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SAVE DOCKAGE. CLEAN YOUR GRAIN BEf ORE MARKETING WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln "NEW SUPERIOR" Wild Oat Separator
WHh a.r set»»tea »M" ana blank space ataeaa, it poeMI.ely separates 

•ear, wild set sees, causin, them is Ils fiai, and M4 up ssi end
h is rr»ow«. will built awe boltio—box bbilio ,

liter machine M built la rlrea say tied of arsis and «I» perfect wort What 
the "NEW SlIHKHIliR' ransol do. so oilier can do. Exceptionally easy 
to operate. II will appeal lo your cuelomdr*
Made In eUde. Id, SI end «1 inches wide. With ar without Passer, and 
with power attachment for essaime engine If dfsirad.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
Beltdere el light eopH, high grew aeeetie# Bagiaae 1er gM fere sowar war* 
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Winter Hauling Made Easy
üt)R the use of our customers whose hauling 
* cannot be stopped by the snows of winter, or to 
whom the snows are welcome, as furnishing a smooth 
hard road over which to move their products, we offer 
a lioe of bob aleiglia go complete that each mao may tod to it 
the kind of sleigh he Deeds sod uses.

V«liras a Singh will stand hard knocks, it is of little value 
to Canada. Therefore, wo make these sleighs, above ail else, 
strong. Even the lightest one-hone sleighs are as strung as 
selected pwdkof high grade wood and steel and the moat careful 
workmanship can make them. No Imperfect or unsound 
material buds its way into the manufacture of these goods.

Each sleigh we sell la guaranteed, with fair usage, to carry 
its toad over ordinary roads and to do the wo^k intended 1er it»
•ire. We make a liberal guarantee arrangement to take care of 
the sat»! action of our customers.

See our hoe before you buy. It is handled by I H C local 
agent who will show you bow big a hoe it is. Or, if you can
not cuutcuieuily see the agent, drop a line to the nearest branch 

i fuBuilhouse and we will send l information.

If you do net see what you want adtertised m Una weue, "write us aad


